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Mud Act 2011: what apartment
dwellers need to know

Hand ’em over...
In some cases, the builder finished up
years ago, but still owns the land and
common areas.

Boyle says that in extreme cases,
builders have returned years later to try
to build more units on the green areas
still in their ownership.
Mud fix: Developers will have a six-
month deadline to transfer all common
areas of completed developments (com-
pletion is defined as the development
having sold no less than 80%of units) to
the owners’ management company.
This must include the handover of all
relevant informationabout the complex
—contracts, plant and fire systems—so
it can be run properly.

...but finish what you started
A huge concern for homeowners living
in unfinished or partially built apart-
ment blocks is that their buildings will
remain incomplete because thebuilders
have gone. Not so, says Boyle, who
points out that a caveat of the previous
point is that the developer has to finish
what he started.
Mud fix: “Even if the developer has
transferred the land, they’ll be obliged to
finish the building,” he says.

“Owners can safely take it onwithout

having to worry that the developer can
get away without finishing their apart-
ment complex properly.”

Power blip
Many apartment owners live in
complexes still run by the builder. This
means the developer, as director—even
though he has long-since downed tools
and fled — still has a say in how the
place is run.

This can lead to all sorts of problems,
not least cronyism.Builders, asmanage-
ment companies, canhire their buddies
as management agents or to handle
services, rather than do what is for the

greater good of the development. Some
even sign on as management company
“lifers”, controlling purse strings
and votes.
Mud fix: Prohibition of golden votes or
the right to be a director for life. Indeed,
no director can serve for a term greater
than three years.

“This puts owners on an equal status
with the developer and allows them to
start playing a part in the running of
their own complex,” says Boyle.

At your service
Amajor bugbear of apartment owners is
the annual service charges they are
required to pay, the way these fees
are calculated and how they are spent.

In some instances, owners have been
landed with extortionate fees, jumping
byup to 50%onpreviousyearswith little
say in how these figures were reached
— or in how services are tendered.
Mud fix: At an annualmeeting, if 75% of
owners present are unhappy with the
proposed new budget, it cannot be
passed. Proposed changes to service
chargesmustmeet theapproval of 60%of
those present and voting at themeeting.

Significantly, service charges may
notbeused todefray expenseonmatters
that are orwere the responsibility of the
builders unless approved in writing by
75%of themembers of the owners’man-
agement company concerned.

Fee’s up
Management fees can be crippling for
apartment owners, especially at a time
when people are struggling to meet
mortgage repayments and other house-
hold bills. However, as an apartment
owner you are legally obliged to pay.

One emerging problem is that some
builders are not paying their share,
especiallywhere there are unsold apart-
ments, with the result that even basic
services are not being provided. Boyle
says: “It’s possible that your manage-
ment company is in serious financial
trouble because nobody is paying the
service charge. Even if all the owners pay
their share, there will still be a deficit.”
Mud fix: No more fee-dodging: the
MUD Act forces developers to pay
service chargesonall units in their own-
ership, including unsold stock.

Clear as Mud
Transparency is something residents’
committees and apartment owners
strive for when it comes to finding out
howtheir complexes arebeingmanaged
andwho is being hired to carry out day-
to-day jobs, such as waste collection,
landscaping and insurance.
Mud fix: No more secrecy: directors
must disclose all contracts that are in
place, via an annual report and annual
meeting. The report should include a
statement of income and expenditure,

“ITMAKESSURE
THATTHESEPEOPLE
CANNOTABUSE
THEIRPOSITION,
RESTRICTOWNERS’
RIGHTSORSTOP
THEMENJOYING
THEIRHOMES”

The Mud act means people who
own apartments finally have some
say in how the complexes are run

assets and liabilities, planned expendi-
ture on refurbishment, improvement or
maintenance, the fire safety equipment,
insurancedetails, anda full disclosureof
contracts entered into between the
management companyandadirector or
shadow director.

Membersmust also get a copy at least
10 days before an annualmeeting.

That sinking feeling
Boyle says: “A sinking fund is like a
savings account for management com-
panies. It’s money put aside for rainy
days to cover urgent needs, such as roof
repairs, or to pay for projects thatwould
be too expensive otherwise, such as
securing underground carparks.”

However, many apartment blocks
functionwithout a sinking fund simply
because they are already operating on a
deficit. This can be caused by a shortfall
in management fees or a mismanage-
ment of budgets and fees.
Mud fix: Sinking funds are mandatory.
This could prove unpopular, however, as
ownerswillhave tocoughupasetamount
— either €200 per year or an amount
agreed by owners at an annualmeeting.

All contributions to a sinking fund
will sit in a separate account, and the
developer or builder will have to pay
their share into the fund.
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Muscle for the
Mudpack

New legislation gives
control back to
Ireland’s 500,000
apartment owners,
many of whomhave
been at themercy
of unscrupulous
managers
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T
here was barely a whimper
when long-awaited legisla-
tion to protect Ireland’s
apartment owners finally
became law lastmonth. For
many homeowners —
especially those in houses
— the very mention of a

Multi-Unit Developments Act, or Mud,
is enough to make eyes glaze over and
brains switch off.

Politicians, despite the large number
of apartment owners in every Irish con-
stituency, have hitherto taken a rather
back-seat approach to the need for
regulation.

For apartment dwellers, however —
about 500,000 of them — the impact of

the legislation on a pocket of residential
Ireland that has been unregulated and
largely overlooked until now could
be significant.

For a start, the act will guarantee
their property ownership rights; most
remain unaware that until now that
they owned nothing. Although they
have bought their apartments, the law
surrounding ownership and manage-
ment of commonblocks hasmeant that
developers can continue to own the
ground onwhich the blocks are built, as
well as the the buildings’ structure.

This has left buyers “owning”
nothing but the space between the
walls and floors of their own apart-
ments and with obvious long-term
implications. Online neighbour-
hood forums and property web dis-
cussions reveal a plethora of com-
plaints and concerns from power-
less apartment dwellers.

From Dublin to Galway, the
problems are the same, namely
gripes over the confusing and con-
voluted set-up and operation of
property management companies
and their agents.

Worries range from how
developments are managed
financially, to shoddy communal
corridors and gardens, extortionate
management fees, absentee builders
and poorly completed units. That

manyof these companies aredrivenand
monopolised by developers has only
mademattersworse.Other owner-occu-
piers have the worry of living in a half-
finished complex or ghost estate.

Whenabuilderhasgonebust but still
has ownership of a development and
unsold units, a Nama takeover is
another possibility.

With such a mixed bag to contend
with, how will the new act help? What
do the new laws really mean for apart-

ment owners?
Since most big developers are
now indire straits, themost im-
portant andprogressive change
in the new legislation is the
way it empowers apartment
owners, putting control back
into their hands. But there
are several othernuggets of
information in the act
that apartment owners
would do well to famil-
iarise themselves with.

We’ve enlisted the
help of Mark Boyle to
find out if these new
laws really are any
clearer thanMud.
Boyle is a member

of the Apartment
Owners Network, a
national voluntary
group of residents

living in managed estates that has lob-
bied extensively for changes to the law.

“Irish apartment owners badly
needed this legislation to stop theabuses
that have happened over the years,” he
says. “We need to be able to trust our
management company not to rip us off,
to produce a fair and equitable budget
and to look after our interests.

“We need to know that nobody can
stop us getting involved or voting on
how our development is run. This legis-
lationgoes a longway towards givingus
those basic rights.”

The act in a nutshell
Now known as theMulti-Unit Develop-
ments Act 2011, this legislation will
regulate the way developers, manage-
ment companies and the directors of
those companies behave.

“It makes sure that these people
cannot abuse their position, restrict
apartment owners’ rights or stop them
enjoying their homes,” says Boyle.

It’s worth bearing in mind that just
two sections of the new act are active.
These cover voting rights in new devel-
opments where none of the units has
been sold, and a restriction onmanage-
ment companies from entering into
certain contracts.

The next justice minister will be
responsible for enacting the rest of the
legislation.

Boyle says the new
legislation is long overdue
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